The project addresses the demand of educating professionals in Animal Breeding and Livestock Production on high quality and international standards. This contributes to knowledge based solutions for sustainable agriculture, animal welfare and to achievements in the livestock sector towards climate neutrality according to the European Green Deal 2050.

### Specific objectives

1. **modernize**
   - existing Master’s curricula in Animal Breeding, Livestock Production and Veterinary Sciences

2. **strengthen**
   - the cooperation between Ukrainian Agrarian HEIs and agricultural business sector

3. **establish**
   - four innovative excellence centers for Life Long Learning in key areas of Sustainable Livestock Production and Animal Welfare

4. **promote**
   - policy dialogue and cooperation to ensure enforcement and successful implementation of international requirements, approaches and practices in the area of Animal Welfare into the acting legislation in Ukraine

5. **facilitate**
   - national and international academic exchange via introducing physical and virtual mobility elements for students among participating HEIs

### Activities

**Curricula modernization at four Agricultural Universities in Ukraine** including the development of new study modules in
- Sustainable Livestock Production
- Animal Welfare
- Digital Livestock Farming
and staff training for innovative contents, didactic methods and digital skills

**Four Excellence Centers for Life Long Learning**
- Sustainable Cattle Breeding and Milk Production in Lviv
- Sustainable Poultry Production in Poltava
- Sustainable Pig Farming in Kyiv
- Information and Knowledge Transfer Center on Sustainable Livestock Production and Animal Welfare

**Knowledge Transfer and Policy Dialogue**
- Four public conferences on project key topics with involvement of business and policy representatives
- Policy recommendations to support national processes towards implementation of new legislation in Animal Welfare in Ukraine

**Funding**
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